
Climbing balm is an unique recovery balm for the worn out or wounded 
skin on fingers or palms. It is used by athletes and especially climbers 
who it was developed for. 

100% NATURAL 
It contains natural ingredients only with quick healing 
effect on the base of oil, butter, extracts of herbs and 
vitamins. It greases, nourishes, hydrates, promotes blood      
                                          circulation and settles. It absorbs  

quickly without leaving greasy film on skin what allows 
aplication even during climbing. 

Skin 

Skin is the biggest organ of human body. It separates inner organism from the 
outer environment, protects it  from its  harmful influences and participates in 
an array of metabolic and immune processes.  

The skin  on fingers and palms  wears out due to intensive climbing on the rocks,  in 
climbing gyms or hard training on finger/campus boards. It includes surface wear and 
tear of  the skin  upper layer,  small wounds,  wounds,  cracks,  blisters,  bruises  etc. 
Strained skin is also painful, touch hypersensitive or with feeling of burning. 



Underestimating the right skin care, you prolong its recovery and therefore lessen the 
training effectivity and pleasure from climbing. 

Why should we care about skin? 

A) Good friction is prefect for climbing but only when skin is not scraped too much.  

B) Worn out skin needs days or sometimes weeks to recover completely. 

C) Different skin  types demands different care  –  dry and sensitive skin or those who 
use magnesium  often should apply cream regularly,  preferably by greasy cream with 
long-lasting effect for skin to stay elastic and flexible. After that, it doesn´t wear out so 
quickly.  People who  sweat naturaly  more than others  needn´t to apply cream much 
but skin  should  be  dry  before  climbing.  Sweating makes  skin  soft  and therefore 
vulnerable and less resistant against wearing out. 

D) Clean skin recovers more quickly so we should wash off magnesium and dust 
immediately after climbing. 

E) You should avoid unwanted slipping of the hold or rung when training/climbing. 

Conclusion:  skin  care  before  performance  is  better  than  only after.  When  the 
problem appears you can/should leave skin resting one day or more rather than long 
time healing. 



Care tools

A) preventive 

Creams  –  keep skin  soft,  elastic skin resists more than dry  or weak one  (Climbing 
balm  A MUERTE,  ClimbOn,  sunflower cream,  Lipobase repair,  Neutrogena,  white 
vaseline etc.) 

Important!  

The less  and more  natural  content of stuff the better. There are softening agents in 
common  cosmetics  and  creams which  make skin  dry and  complicate  its  natural 
recovery. 

Machanic skin remover – to decrease, scrape too thick layer of hard skin and remove 
cracked  skin  parts.  People who have callous  skin should count on painful pressure 
sores.  People who  make  breaks  in climbing/training remove calluses more  quickly 
because soft skin under them grows faster (eg. BUTCH). 

B) represive 

Tapes  –  for  short  time  usage  when  having  scraped  skin  or  bleeding  wound. 
Unfortunately  it  doesn´t  stick much  but  for sure it  is better  than  bleeding  skin. 

Super glue  –  some  „specialists“ use super glue to close small wounds but it is not 
recommended due to potencial risk and side effects!



INFO 

Made in Czech Republic from czech ingredients. 

Usage: use the product according to your need up to several times during the day. 

No  side  effects  have  been  reported.  Keep  away  from sources  of  heat.  
See  bottom  of  the  cover  for  Lot  Number  and  Expiration  Date. 
External  use  only:  this  balm  is  for  use  on  the  skin  only. 

Net weight: 15g. 
Storage up to 25°C 
www.amuerte.cz


